A VOICE OF ALL NATIONS
November
ALL SAINTS
I am so thrilled as I prepare this message after getting a
trillion thumps up from the FB for having Bishop Gideon
Githiga as a friend in the FB for one year. Gideon being a baby
brother has been my friend since our childhood and we never
had a fight. He followed my footstep, became a doctor of
theology and taught as St Paul’s University where I taught for
five years Being taller than I he outran me and became a bishop before me and
eventually, he became my bishop and had to come all the way from Kenya to
Amarillo, Texas to for confirmation service. The most humorous event was when I
had to present a candidate for ordination to him with ACK formula: “Father in
God, I present this candidate for ordination.”
The most rewarding experience was a cerebration of the new ministry-Christ
Fountain Church, ANCCI in Dallas on October 22, 2017. The Church was planted
by Father Joseph Gatungu, who was ordained by Bp Gideon. The Congregation
has less than six-month-old yet the service was attended over two hundred
congregants. More importantly, there was heavy anointing of the holy Spirit.
Mary and I experience the love of God and were also accorded mazing hospitality
by the congregation and Sam and Margret Wachira who hosted us. We received
precious gifts from the Church and the Mothers Union. May the Lord richly bless
Christ Fountain Church
I am writing this message on All Saints Day. The Bible define the Saints As: “These
are they who had come from great tribulation; they have washed their robes and
made them white in the blood of the lamb”. We have indeed witnessed the
suffering of the Saint in the USA and all over the world. Eight innocent persons
died in New York on Halloween day. Twenty-eight were gunned down in the
Church in Texas. As you read this message you may be one of those who are going
through tribulation. Mary and I went through tribulation before and after fruitful
mission. Satan who is both foolish and craft employs the same method- “Kill, steal

and destroy.” AS we were preparing for mission to Dallas, he stole our money and
when we returned we found one of our tenants has destroyed our rental
property and run away without paying the rent. The enemy is foolish because has
done this several times, but we end up being victorious. May Fellow saint, you
may be going through suffering; but be assured that the Lord is with you and will
bless you immensely. As Apostle John tells us: “Greater is He who is with us than
the one who is in the world.”
We are delighted to inform that our book entitles: THE HOLY SPIRIT: The Greatest
Promise and the Greatest Gift of All is hot from the press. You can get this book
together with CHRIST AND ROOTS by sending a donation of $30 or more and ask
for the book.
We invite you to enroll at ANCCI UNIVERSITY. The good news is that the first 10
applicants will get a copy of THE HOLY SPIRIT when they pay their tuition.

Finally, pray for our upcoming mission to Kenya. We will be holding JESUS AND
MARRIAGE SEMINARS. Your donation will be greatly appreciated. Make your taxdeductible check payable to ANCCI and mail it to P.O. Box 19805, Amarillo, TX
79114.
May the Lord put you in the palm of his hand,
++John G Githiga
www.allnationscci.org
www.ancciuniversity.org
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